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The Quaker Settleonnt.—Hi» sod her Child 
again.—Quaker Courtmiea.—Joyful Intelli
gence.—I to KSx-t» on Hi».—An India» 
Brrakfcat—A Quaker Colloquy.

A emr scene now rises before us. A large, 
roomy, nmtly-painted kitchen, its yellow floor 
rtoeey and smooth, and without a * 
oust ; a Ml, well-blacked
of shining tin, suggest!re of unmentionable good 
things to the appetite ; glossy green wood chain, 
old and «nu a small flag-bottomed rocking- 
chair, with a patch-work cushion in it, neatly 
contrived out of small pieces of di tarent colour
ed woollen goods, and a larger shed one, 
motherly and old, who* wide arms breathed 
hospitable imritation, seconded by the solicita
tion of its bather cushions—a real, comfortable, 
pennashe old chair, and worth, in the way of 
hooeet,"homely enjoyment, a doom of your plash 
or broehetolle drawing-room gentry ; and is the 
chair, gently swaying hack and forward, her

abenton some ftne sewing, »t our old friend 
. Yes, then she is, paler and thinner than 
in her Kentucky home, with a world of quiet 
sorrow lying under the shadow of her long eye

lashes, and aurking the outline of her gratis 
mouth ! It was plain to see how old sad trm 
the girlish heart was grown under the discipline 
of henry sorrow ; >nd when, am», her large 
dark eye was raised to follow the gambols of 
her little Harry, who was sporting, like some 
tropical butterfly, hither and thither our the
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floor, she showed a depth of Irmnsss end steady 
reaolm, that was never then in her earlier ana

6y*her aide rat a woman with a bright tin 
pan in her lap into which she was carefully sort
ing some dried peaches. She mightbeflfty-fln 
or sixty ; but hen was one of the» bo» that 
time seems to touch only to bright* end adeem, 
the Showy Hera trips cap, mans after the stoait

the drab 
munitr

Quaker pattern, thT plain 
kerchief, lying in placid fob 
- " "> shawl and dre»,

to which she belonged. Her bee 
and rosy, with a healthful downy

white muslin haad-
_____ Is across he

and dram, showed at

ou earth, good will to m»;” and benuth shone
s large pair of dear, honest, loving, brown eyes: 
you only needed to look straight into them, to 
bel that you mw to the bottom of a heart nsi you mw to I 

and true as emr throbbed in

beautiful young girls, why don't somebody wake 
up to the beauty of eld women ! If any want to 
net up an Inspiration under toje head, we rubr 
them to our good blend Bachs) Halliday, Just 
aa she sin there in her little rocking-chair. It 
had a turn lor quaking and squeaking—that 
chair had—either bom having token cold in 
early lib, or bom some asthmatic abction, or 
perhaps bom nervous derangement but as she 
gently swung backward asdmrward, the ahair 
kept up a kind of subdued •• oreeohy etawehy," 
that would ham been Intolerable fit any other 
chair. But old Smeea Holliday olton declared 
it was as good as any muais to him ; and the 
children all avowed toot they wouldn’t miss of 
hearing mother’s ahair br anything in the 
world. Nr why* br twenty years or mom, 
nothing but loving words, sad gMtle moralities, 
and motherly taring ktadaam, hadmmm^mg

I heartaches lauumer-
iltlm spiritual

end temporal ashed there sH by oats 
loving woman. God bless kerfSRshe said, a

so thee still thiaks of gsiag to Ohm 
asshe waaquietlyTookiag

“Tee, ma’am," raid Him, Irmly 
go onward. I hwu net step. "

" And what'll thee do. when thee 
nt that.

Israel

1

rally bum the Up. 
_ r hum was Just the lam

-SiSriiElLnZ'Z
her flue work; hut she ■mrerodbmly,—

"1 shall do—bnthing I eaa And. I hope I 
can Ind something''

“thee knows mm osa stay ham as long » 
time plans»," aaddlUshel.

•• <K thank yon," mid Him, “ hut”—she 
pointed to Harry—“Ican’t steep sights; I aaa't 
rest Last night I dnamed/l sur that mm

but therymustn’t feel ». TtoLaed hath

i, whole-hearted, cUrrupiag Htti 
as ever gladdened man's heart withal.

" Ruth, this friend is Him Harris ; and this 
U the little boy I told thee of."
“Ism glad to am thee, Him very," said 

Ruth, shying hands, as if Him worn On old 
biend she had long been expecting : “ and this 
is thy dear hoy—Ibrought a eaketor Mm," the 
raid, holding oat a little heart to the hoy, who 
came up, gating through his curls, and accepted 
it shyly, 

where’s____  thy baby, Rath?”
“Oh, he’s coming ; but thy Mary caught him 

as I came in, and run of with him to the bam, 
to show him to the children.”

At this moment the door opened, and Mary, 
en honest, ruer-looking girl, with large brown 
eyes, like her mother's, came in with the baby.

"Ah! ha!” said Rachel, coming ap, and
taking the great, white, bt fellow in her arme ;

how good he looks, and how he dots mow !”
“ To T» sura he does," mid Httis bostlin,. 

Ruth, as she took the child, sad began taking 
or a little hi» silk hood, and varia» layers 
and a rappeis of outer germants : and having 
given a twitch here, and a pull there, and 
rarionsly adjusted and arranged him, and kissed 
him heartily, she mt him on the floor to collect 
hie though*. Baby sd quite used to this

_______for he put his thumb in hie
th (as if it wen quite a thing of conns), 
seemed soon absorbed la his own rode étions, 

while the mother seated herself, and, taking out 
a long stocking of mixed blue and white yam, 
began to knit with briskness.

“Mary, thee’d better til the kettle, hadn't 
wet" gently suggested the mother.
Mary took tiwTettie to the well, sad,so* 
appearing, placed it over the stove, where it 
as soon purring and steaming, a sort of maser 

of hospitality and good cheer. The peaches, 
moreover, in obedience to a fow gentle whispers 
bom Rachel, were soon deposited, by the earns 
hand, in a etewpan over the Ire.

broad sa4 pies enough to last soma due j 
eajpgprto go back to get her ap Us

get s chicken ready V and Mary
■""MwieAhig* btmrmmidii,
as she want » withner bison He.

“ Oh, she’s bettor,” said Rath. “ I wra in 
" morning; made the bad, tidied up the 

t. Leah Hills went in tide afternoon, sad 
baked breed 
and I a 
evening

“ I will go in to-morrow, and do any dean- 
in^thersmay be, and look over the m ending,”

“Ah! that is well," mid Ruth. “I’m 
heard,” she added, “ that Hannah Btanwoud la 
sick. John wu on there last night; I mast ge 
*k— to morrow."

>hn ran soma in hero to

‘rets
meals, if time 

_ Rachel. 
Rachel ; wall am tomorrow.

Halliday, a tall, straight.
, in drab sont and pantoise», a 

brimmed hat, now entered.
How is thee, Ruth* ” he mid warmer, as

at a

he spread his breed span hand for hot little 
palm; “ end how is John 1 ”

“Oh ! John is wall, and all the ram of our 
folks,” said Beth, cheerily.
“Any news, lather'” said Rachel, as she 

was putting her bimeite in to the even.
“ Peter tttebhins told me that they daald be 

along to-night, with /rieedi," a 
uilcuntly, as he WM washing 
nmt sink, in a little bask perm 

” Indeed1 ’’ -*u «--if In

Simeon to Him, as he n
iHarris'” raid

tremulously anewerud, “ Tm ;” her fours, 
ippermost, suggmting that paadbly them 

might be advortiaemsnto out for her.
^Mother! ” said Simeon, standing in the 

porch, and calling Be oho! out 
“ What does thee want, fothsrl ” raid Bu

shel, rubbing her floury hands, aa aha went into
*î<Kfo*fld’. husband to In the «attisai set, 
and will be here tonight,” taidOms».

“ Now, thm doem’t say that, father! ” said 
tahel, all bar foes tadiamt with Joy.
It’s really tom. Peter ww down yesterday, 

with thawagmm, to the other stand, and than

said his name wra George Harris; and, foam 
what ho told of hishisiory, I am certain who ha 
to. Ho le a brigltt, likely «slhra^ toe."

Baahel. “HassBnih!‘ Let’s toU Ruth,” said 1

Bath, what dam thm thtakt" said . 
< Rather raye Hhm’s husband to to the leal

Ks-ïiS'i’siafu.
the! two stray curia foil bum undm her Other

»_
Ratfoslmme ont toto the httohmJMhori Him

WSJ seering.jnd, opsni^Jhs door of a small

Tû£Sa&.wl»
“Ii/ao ” m3 Unie q-f*

toto'foar ; it'.rood 
to, go to ! ” And aha gently pi
JknfJZ _Lt ..»■ -1__ 1 _ A_ V __ , —,RHua WHHH uB^HOTB Rl^m fl^^n v »
round, she mnjtot tittle Harry I . ,
horam Hating Qm. if V .• -

“Mm thy tother, little’me. Dom

e
ether.
rawhii.

wu going ». 1 
towards he, and mid, “ The

ofbondege.pl
__________to Htos’s ohstMB a sadden

glow, and went bask to her heart With » sad
den a rush. She mt down pale and total.

“ Have courage, child,” said Baths!, laying 
her hand» her head.

“He is among blende, who will bring him 
here to-night.”
“Tonight!” Hi* repeated: ttita night !.. 

The words lost all mm sing to hsRfom heed 
y and confused ; all wafomtot torn

[of her light, had given way, and estrange 
■Egofsecurito and met mem ever her ; and, 

aeehelay, with her large desk earn open, she 
followed, m to a quiet dream, the maoism of 
thorn ahmt her. She raw the deer op» into 
the othw room; mw the rapper tabla, with its 
snowy sloth ; heard the dreamy 11 asms» of the 
ringing tra-hsttie ; mw Ruth tripping 
anf forward, with platoe of toke andforward, with platoe of fotid

Me long curls round her motor fingers.
She mw the ample moths* form of Rachel/ 

» she ever and an» came to the bedside, and

_______ ,____ „
way of arprssriag her good-will ; and wu con- 
seta» of s kind of suashtae beaming
SEsVw Roth’s haehanl toe» ia-raw her «y 
ag to Mm, and iiaamn whispering very 
earnestly, emr and an», with imprsastve gee-- . ..... ------■-------- - room.

Ittiam 
all at table, and

in ting her little Anger toward the room, 
her with the bahyto herMarner her with the baby in her arms, si 

dawn to tm; she mw tils»
Httis Harry in a
of Beehel’s ample wing ; there were low mur- 

of talk, gratis tilling oftea-epoou, sad 
wastrel clatter of cape and saucers, and all mta-masloal clatter of raps and saucers, and all min
ded la sdalightduldream of rest; and Hiss 
slept, » she had wt slept before sense the 
fesxfotl aridutoht hew, when she bad lake, her 
child and fled through the booty starlight.

Me tooamed of a beautitol coo.try—s land, 
lit seemed to hm, of rest—gra» shesee, pleasant 
istoada, and beautifolly gUttering water; sad 

I there, to a home which Mod races told her 
wu n heme, she mw her bey playing, a free 
md happy child, flhe heard her heshand’e foot
steps; she foil him coming nearer; his arms 
wan wound her, his team foiling » her foes, 
land she awoke! It ww » dream. The dey- 
■ had long fodad; her child toy calmly 

Sag by her aids ; a candle was burning 
y » the stand, end he husband wu eob- 
foy her pillow ■

I » cheerful one et the

■a ueeeer, or mues araini — eBdn t woo ver
ier!" in the work of getting brack Best, fore 
hreekfoet to the luxwwu rsllcys of Indra» is 
s thing eompHcatsd and mold form, and, like 
pieklag up toe rumlmv» and trimming the 
hashes to Nrndim, asking other heads then 
thorn ef the original nutther. While, therefore, 
Jobe raa to tEe spring fob foeeh water, aad 
Mme» *n amend rifted meal f
înd iprieÜy*about, mriringbtaraits, cul 
ehiek», and dtflbriag a eort of «any « 
over tbs whole paumadhg generally. If there 
wuan dangw of friettan sr oolliekm foam the
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now .vie quite euSdeet to alley toe difooalty. 

" have writtm of the eratus of Venus, that 
ads of all the world m succearivc 
We had rather, for oer part Jtove

, that kept

Ms skirt-eleeree before 
to the eeraer, engaged to 

ef she ring

etndmwd--ss
'u lmtosttond Ms

“ I Should per my Ms.” raid 8ime» quietly. 
“ But what if they pul thee is prissuT”
“ Chnlda't tom »d motor mmm too

form! "mid

'TVhm mam'tspaak aril of «wralms. Hmo- 
en,”said Ms tothurTgravsly. “The Lord raly.

•» for it. wu m»l deliver H ap.'1
of

Wril, I hole thorn oM 
the hoy, who foil »

“Ism aurprtoad at thm, am," raidStam»; 
“ thy mother never taught time », I would do 
ovm the rams for tor stave hoi dm, » for the 
stove, if the Lord brought Mm to my door to 
rfclitlm "

Omo» maoad blushed smrtot ; hut his mother 
only mailed, end said, “ Him era to my good

“ I hope, an good rix, that y» are not ex- 
pbeod to any ittomlty » our ssoount'" raid 
George saxioualy.

“ Beer » thing. George, for ftinton am wo 
éat toto the world, ft we would not meet

of our nae."
“Bat, for am,” mid George : “I 

beer H .”
“Rmr net, thm, friend George; it is not for 

thm, but for God and mu, we do It," said Si
meon. “ And now thou must lie by quietly 
this day, end to-night, nt ton o’etoeà, Aine» 
Fletcher will carry thm onward to the next 
eland—thee aad the met of thy company The 
pursuers tie herd after thm ; we must not

“ ïf «hat is the mm, why wait till evening! ” 
mid George

“Thou art sate here by daylight, for erary 
ow in the wttlemsnt ta e Mel, and nil an 
watching. It hu been found rafor to travel by
night.” __________________

That wu not u bod reply, that ww made 
by aa old aad very able New England 
preacher to a very young aad tontpmionitid 
clergyman, who had jut bow remarking 
that he could write u eemera erey duy in the 
week, and " make trim of it.”

"So can I,” said the elder preacher, 
but I dont want to moke nnfhny of my 
inné»; I want to have mmribi» m them ; 

something that /foal, aad that f wish my 
" to fool likewise.”
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following on 
» Lake Supe

rior up to Ju IS :
Oit M~s, No. 8, bora 130 foot below the 

eurfoee, produces man Copper then ear ou 
above.—MSsnaivemanm or work pore (tapper 
are met with in all porta of the Mbs. ft is 
raring u not psuAt to the Company of about

Mmasmta Mat continue to improve. Ou 
mom of native (tapper of 76 tow hu been 
blown down the put mouth, some portion of 

_ which is over three foot thick pure (tapper. It 
p gratae» about 80 tow per mmtb

i Company between
m mouth—that paye 
*10,000 end $13,000

Tub Caumie Su» 1 eceera.—PrarifsQt Filh 
visited the mlmie ship 

at Alexaedna this metuiag.
It is sow verst

M sa mtshihhad foot, and the 
Navy will at sue meammand to 
mriw the epprepvistiM seemeery to build two diet 
dam Cetovto Ships for the Nny with 
pollen.—Atoe Tard TVrius.

ef the

ax^*ts$iStx:

“ Lrriathae ” wul carry 
ef pnflt to the swim n 
gey. AH that piereutithe

tag « ths Atlaaiie, tour psisiisly lbs earns pre- 
pertismta length, tomdth aad tomb, rale «veerd 
ad to have exietsd to Neahta Alt.'-llm dtmrn 
risusf too Adsstto mi rims mu. hutolg *st, 

udto ef hum 18 toot, depth W| «-
mriau ef the AA weraT tougth MS whim, 

-odA to whim, do^hfld ZET IttoH ho
asm. thesvfcra, Ihei the AA »» erarty twim the 
rim is leer A aad breadth ef them vsiesls, the es
tai hetaffa iaeham Beth had spper, tower aed
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logo, the ihiakslltom Imu ts «atom to the medal 
amisded by Noah’a Ark-

AumtosAfas ÏM TVrimsa.
TEE MAINE LAW 01 «ME ONTTSB STATES.
Micuuax hu passed the tfome Lew through 

both branch» oftim Le^alatute by large ara- 
torltke. The People an to vote » it in Jhly. 
Never four lira! Mtakimn rne among the 
cariimt in abolishing i 
now toku another » . 
work of peueurring tor ril 
and crime, instead of ugl rsa
(Hm • put Mogul' is Senator lkngtau, who 
Au a fondas» for tatapa. wUta (tan. (tam, the 
pu trm mtatof Mkhipn is a Temperance man.) 
We tract another y»r will bring UHucta. We 

dm hu broken ground this year by
nboltahing all Ltasem Laws. Good so!—tat 
ths atom come to o hud !

Vsnaovr.—The battle hu been fought and 
the victory w»nt the ballot box»» the8th 
February King Alcohol mutorad all his 
forms and stranded hard against ou now Aati- 
Liqwr Law, wBhembraem the brat pseviriou 
of the Moi» Law, with the oddittao of a fow 
more screws in tba machinery which, by a little 
occasional taming, make all ths carts ran g sad 
aim, so that the machtos will dolts work tahh- 
ftoily aad promptly, and witimet « 
ran Utile noise and cmfustao.

NSW Jessxt is perfecting a bill 
Maiu Law, and there are bopes entertained of

__________hu had her Mai» Law remodel
ed to meet and obviate the otyeetiou of Judge 
OUta

Maura and Msseacassam are morally certain 
not to touh their Prohibition Laws this winter, 
■aine to strengthen them, while OonncruxT 
looks hopeful, and there an encouraging aspects 
in PssmnvAina end Omo—to go no further.

So the Temperance Oar moves u !

Hnraolot's Kosnos.—Humboldt's fourth vol
ume of the Komnos hu morally appeared. 
“ Talri," the able corraepradent or the Literary 
World, manttau that the preceding rolumm of 
this scrim hare been traealated Into Dutch, 
Danieh, Bwedieh, Italian, Rusatan, and Polish ; 
twice into French, and four times into KugHuh.

IscxxAxx or PorULATion.—During the 
you ending Dec. 31, 1868, there urn red 
at San Francisco by ew 94,640 pemengera; 
during the seme time 33,196 pormnm depart
ed, Mowing an addittao to our population 
by era ef 4M** Ihe year. Thin is 
folded » the reports mads by muta» of 
etewnera sad vessels to the Custom Houe, 
but u it to known that during a Inge por
tion -Ttheywu-the meemero cues np crowd
ed to their utmost mpneity, hringtogamneh
by M!w, sad of coorao thcy*would dero to 

report, it would he aafo to add 10 par out., 
or 6,464 to the number given nbera. This 
would malm the total increase of population

The
to'Hflio varie»

would he within boaads to put it si *,660. 
Thm would —h» e lofai -mai— to em Ro

by me dating the put yner 47,1 
etnigratiem ucrom the phme in'M 
ly Utimdkd at from Üjl.OWto S
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dunr” which post people uklbit 
op board bta tfce com*

titT (pmrt^Idtohu-m 'Zamd 
rosy »e to do Jut wist they u
n

us
4 en to

u if they rather e^j

gLMtmmAMMEElltouc^ to m* y . 
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